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The estuarine waters and the Portuguese weather have good conditions for oyster production. In the Portuguese estuaries, 
it is possible to growth the 3 main oyster species: Crassostrea angulata, Crassostrea gigas triploide and Ostrea edulis. 

Few scientific information about the oyster growth, mortality and quality of the final product are reported for aquaculture 
production in the Sado river. The relationship between the water quality and the oyster growth need to be better studied to 
optimize the production and increase the economic activity in the region. In this work, it was studied the growth rate of the 
oyster C. gigas triploide in earth tank and using floating bags in the aquaculture. The production occurred in extensive mode 
with renewable of water according to the tide height for 12 months. The water quality, the oyster mass, the biometric oyster 
parameters, and the mortality was measured every month.  The results show that the oysters growth from 7g to 63g in 7 months 
(June - December) with an average condition index of 20-25 during the period, never the less it was also possible to observe 
some mortality until the final product get to the market. It is important to study continuously the growth rate and monitoring 
the water quality to ensure a high quality of the final product with the lowest economical losses during the production period. 
It is important to define the best periods to start growing the oyster, the periods with less mortality and apply the correspondent 
production techniques to maximize the final production.
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